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III Around 
le Town

by Mary Ann Stfchct

,r thanks to Uncle Zeb (Carl 
tood. for the autographed copy 
.Vlong the Trails with Uncle 
■ which he recently sent us. 
ii a new book which has just 

ct- off the press, and is delight- 
interesting to our family as 

[̂ .hare Uncle Zeb’s love of the 
nn .'cenery of Red River, 
Mexico, about which the book 

ritten.

his foreword he .says: “ A fter 
our vacation among the 

dors of Red River, and enjoy- 
i the kindness of its people for 

consecutive years we became 
: d that the story should be 
d with others.

: this book we would like to 
you a picture of the inspiring 
ents and relaxing hours which 

ihjve fo ind in this peaceful and 
p.nng ••alley. To share with 

the heart warming enjoyment 
I jid h year as we meet old 

ds and make new ones as 
if us come again to our fav- 
vacation land.

hope that in sharing our 
■ .erful . \pi-riences with you 
can not add another friend 
•hat un make your vaca- 
Bore enjoyable. As you read 
book .d it the .same time

y the Uevable beauty and 
•crih.,b:. inspiration of Red 

wi aJ] be thrilled to be 
vou ' jm the Trail.

0 1 ibtain a copy of the 
' s Arnciini; one dollar to Carl 

■ood. Box 703, Claude, Texas, 
will f=;oy reading about the 

C‘s of .nterest in and around 
River ir.d the pictures which 

■rate every page of the book. 
P̂ -inks. Uncle Zeb, and thanks 

evervthini! else you've done 
fuv too

Ground th^ Town

»e have had a number o f re
fer the census report from 

( city and county. The reason we 
not given such a report is 

we have never received a re- 
on the exact figures. The of- 

pl figures will not be released 
sometime this fall, 

p  have seen reports in other 
a-i!jpers. but in two o f them 
pc were typographical errors on 

county figure, and we just 
know who to believe yet. It 

*r belief that Briscoe County 
^ 1  86 persons in the ten year 
|nl from 1950 to 1960. That 
es the current county popula- 
hetween 3,500 and 3.550. we 

The current figure for Sil- 
®n is 1.099, having risen from 
according to our city limits 

fiation signs. The city of Quita- 
decreased in population by 

s' t̂ly. we understand. 
a>be the official figures will 
eleased before too long, and we 
[know this information for cer-

'll 'riMinU Ihr Town
[f̂ hought occured to me recent- 
L * would like to get into 
. “  ’ *ttle de-

w e have had extremely un- 
Re wejibff conditions prevalent 
p fsr, which has had many of 
F®itig some cloud-watching.
* in Quitaque were sent scur- 
. 0 their cellars one night re- 

by an alert. I’d just like forI  ‘ hat 1
ihose nights because 

he s out watching the skies 
'■stoning to the weather-net 
’ bn his two-way radio. The

kin-'f^ ‘he skies for us.
4 w c  ■ great

Claude.
• * "  »ho Town

lareri'̂ i ' ' f "  *hould have

t  for^h WHO
Riverton* Highway Department
1 durino know

fnifhfs /J**»"* **^*'*‘ conaecu- 
l  wash.?* ^  had
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I  Many Veteran's Widows and Children Will 
Be Eligible For Benefits July 1

Several thousand widows and 
children of deceased veterans of 
World War II and the Korean Con
flict w ill become eligible to re
ceive pension benefits on July 1. 
These dependents will be entitled 
to these benefits as the result of 
a new pension law enacted by Con
gress last year, according to Paul 
Miller, Veterans County Service 
O fficer

Prior to passage of the new law, 
known as the Veterans Pension Act 
of 1959, dependents o f deceased 
World War II and Korean Conflict

Cagle Participates In 
Gunnery Program

BERGEN-HOHNE, GERMANY— 
(AHTNC)— Specialist Four Joe G. 
Cagle, son o f .Mr. and Mrs Lonnie 
V. Cagle, Route 1. Quitaque, re
cently participated with other per
sonnel from the 8th Infanto' Divi
sion's 6Sth Armor in the Seventh 
.\rmy tank gunnery qualifications 
program in Bergen-Hohne, Ger
many.

The nine-week qualification pro
gram was designed to test the e f
ficiency of all Army tank gunners 
in Europe. I

A tank driver in the armor's 
Company E in Baumholder, Spec-! 
iaiist Cagle entered the Army ini 
\ugust 1958. completed basic' 
training at Fort Carson, Colorado, 
and arrived overseas in January, 
1959.

The 18-year-old soldier attend
ed Plomot High School.

veterans were entitled to pension 
only if the veteran had a disability 
which resulted from his active mil
itary service. The new law pro
vides benefits to the dependents of 
deceased veterans of World War 
II and the Korean Conflict if the 
dependents meet certain limita
tions with regard to income and 
the size of their estate.

Miller said that a very small per
centage of the widows and chil
dren in Texas who could benefit 
from this new law have applied to 
the Veterans Administration for 
the benefits to which they are en
titled. He pointed out that the chil
dren o f deceased World War II 
and Korean War veterans are eli
gible to receive pension, even 
though their mother may have re
married since the death of her vet
eran husband, and even though 
the children may have been adopt
ed by the mother's new husband. 
These children are eligible to re
ceive pension while they are un
married and under the age of 18 
years. They may continue to re
ceive pension until age 21 if  they 
remain unmarried and are attend 
ing an approved school, and may 
receive pension indefinitely if they 
became physically or mentally in 
capable of self-support before their 
eighteenth birthday.

Unremarried widows and the 
custodians of dependent ehildrer. 
may receive further information 
and assistance in obtaining these 
benefits by contacting .Miller at 
hi.s office located in the County 
Courthouse in Silverton each Fri
day.

IMPROVED MAIL 
FACILITIES OFFERED

According to an announcement 
made by Po.-tmaster Grady Martin 
this week, vastly improved mail 
facilities are available to Silver- 
ton postal patrons who will take 
advantage of them.

A new out-of-town deposit b ox , 
has been installed in front of the 
local post office for the use by pa- 
Irons after hours, on holidays and i 
Sundays. Anytime the post office | 
windows are closed, your out-of- 
town mail should be deposited in 
the box out front in order that it 
may be picked up at 9:00 p.m. 
each night when the mail truck 
comes through The mail will be 
taken directly to Childress, where 
mail clerks work all night sorting, 
post marking and sending out the 
incoming mail.

Your out-uf town mail, when de
posited in the box in front o f the 
post office after hours, on holi
days and Sundays, will arrive at 
its destination approximately one 
day earlier than it would if you de
posit it in the slot inside.

Postal patrons are urged to take 
advantage of this new service.

Date Jet For Annual 
Swim Meet

Arrangements for the Tulia Lit- 
■••iar> .\rtr Club annual Swim Meet 
j to be held at the Tulia Pool, Friday 
I July 8. gut under way this week 
: when the club had a called meet
ing at Mrs. E N. Howell's home 
to outline events. Swimmers 
throughout this area are invited to 
participate

Thirty swimming and diving ev
ents will be open to boys and girU. 
men and women, with a gold cup 
being awarded to the first place 
winners Entries are now being 
accepted by Mrs E. N Howell at 
44 Travis Road or at the Pool.

An oddity which occurred roconlly in neighboring Hall County was 
tho birth of triplot hoifor calves of Aberdeen Angus stock on tho ,
Harry Zotring farm on April 22. Tho cow is a seven year eld heifer De»«‘ l‘ n* ‘ “T m ines is noon. July- 
raised on tho Zoaring farm. Tho sire of tho triplets is "Diamond 
Man," a registered bull purchased by Zeering from Norman and 
Sons Farms, breeders or rogisterod Angus Cattle at Doughorty,,

.\gain the club will conduct the 
Kiddie Revue for children one

Texas, in the fall of 1950 for $750. Mr. Zoaring reported another on- ‘ I'^r ?*.*"f” **
usual birth more recently, the birth of a rod registered Angus heifer.

(Turkey News Photo)

QUITAQUE m  A 
NEW PUBLKATIQN

Toni Rhode planned to leave by ^  Thursday. June 16. 1960, the 
bus Tuesday evening a group of Tribune was bom to
40 girls from District 9 for a ten ! Qu“ aque and the surround 
day Baptist Camp in Ridge Crest. **
North Carolina The group expect- ® '•'ork ar̂ d
ed to go through Arkadelphia. Ark-
ansas, and Memphis. Tennessee, of equipment by the pulv

lishers, Gaston and Lottie Owens.enroute to Ridge Crest.

Mr. and Mrs.* J . E. Wheelock 
spent last Tuesday visiting with 
old friend.s in Tulia. They attend
ed the funeral of .Mrs. S. H Braly. 
The Bralys and Wheelocks are 
friends of long standing.

Gaste" acd Lottie are no stran
gers to mast o f the people of th e ! 
area. Gaston has lived in Quitacpie 
for many years and was associated | 
with the W R. Scotts who operated 
the Quitaque Post several years 
ago. Lottie lived in Quitaque for 
a number of years and spent most 
of her life in Silverton.

The publishers of the Tribune 
will endeavor to publish the news 
which will be of interest to its 
readers and which will be to the 
best interests of Quitaque and sur
rounding communities.

We of the NEWS wholehearted
ly welcome the Tribune as our 
neighbor to the East, and extend 
our congratulations on their first 
publication and best wishes for 
future success.

THERE REALLY WAS A 'BRIDGE OYER THE RIVER KWAI'
by L. B. Leudermllk

A  short time ago I crossed the 
“ Bridge Over the River Kwai”  and 
later sailed up the river to the 
site o f the second of the two ceme
teries where lie the remain.s of 
those who were immortalized in 
the movie production. They have 
also been immortalized by the Thai 
Government and their own in love
ly kept cemetery plats.

The trip to the River Kwai is a 
most interesting one. The excur
sion started out after several of us 
inquired as to the location and 
possibility of reaching the Kwai. 
Many who were asked or spoken 
to did not know that the river and 
bridge had been in Thailand. We 
discovered that it was some 130 
kilometers northwest o f Bangkok 
and has its source in the mountain 
range that separates Burma from 
Thailand. Most o f the road was 
supposed to be good, ©specially 
since this was the dry season, so 
the trip was planned. The modeat 
start grew into three motor cars 
in the cavalcade and some fifteen 
people.

Tlie road took us through Na- 
kern Patliom srtiere we atopped to 
aee llialland’s largest and oldest 
chedi. A  chedi is a tenple with odd

shaped spiral dome looking much 
like an upside down ice cream 
cone. The temple is a tremendous 
structure. It includes relics of an 
older temple and also has one of 
the Budda relics. Worshipers were 
honoring their deity and we had 
an opportunity to take some pic
tures of the structure and its odd 
colored tile roof shining in the 
early morning sun.

From Nakorn Fathom we pro
ceeded to a little town with its 
quaint clock tower which remind
ed me of some of the clock towers 
I have seen in New England. We 
asked directions and, for once in 
our stay here, found an English- 
speaking person on our first at
tempt. He directed us on our last 
lap of this journey back into his
tory.

Kanchana Buri was our next 
goal and from there the going 
would be a little tougher. The 
roads were surprisingly g<^ . 
There were many dips and rises 
caused by flooding during the 
rainy season. It was necessary to 
exercise greater care in driving 
since the vegetation had become 
more dense and you never knew 
what was wound the next comer. 
It might be a work elephant in

the middle of the road, a herd of 
water buffalo, a flock of geese, or 
even a Chinese funeral where ev
eryone is walking down the middle 
of the road.

In the last town we were direct
ed after our interpreter showed 
us a cross with his fingers. We 
knew then that he knew of the 
Christian cemetery at the River 
Kwai. We started on the last lap 
and found that we had approached 
the cemetery from the opposite 
direction. A fter a country block 
or so we saw what is probably the 
only sign in Thailand giving dir
ections to the Bridge Over the 
River Kwai.

O ff in the opposite direction we 
went with enough distance be
tween cars so as not to be asphix- 
iated by the clouds of dust now 
powdery from the long dry season. 
Soon we approached the river and 
there spanning the Kwai was a 
bridge. True it was a new struc
ture but the remains of the old 
bridge could be clearly seen to 
our left. There were the grim re
minders in the form o f pilings 
raising their heads above the wa
ter o f the Kwai and a twisted rail
road rail. I walked out on the 

Ob  ̂ g « e  TWe

Silverton Semi-Pros 
Fell To Nazareth

In a hard fought duel to the 
eleventh inning, Silverton finally 
went down to Nazareth, 10-8. Both 
ball clubs used a trio of pitchers 
during the contest. For Nazareth, 
Jodie, V. Gerber and J. .Albracht 
handled the job on the mound with 
Albracht being credited with the 
win. Throwing for Silverton were 
Jones. Satterfield and Breedlove, 
with Breedlove receiving credit for 
the loss.

Silverton got 13 hits, 8 runs 
and had 7 errors, while Nazareth 
got 14 hits, 10 runs and had 5 er
rors.

This game was hosted in the lo
cal ball park to a very slim crowd. 
Next Sunday the club travels to 
Umbarger.

Players are reminded to come 
out for practice Friday afternoon.

who wish to enter their children 
may contact Mrs Robert G. Holt. 

*222 NW Fourth W Y  5-3672 or 
Mrs H L  Byars. 64 Fannin Dr. 
W Y 5-3662.

Entrance fee for one, two or 
three swimming and dix'ing events 
and for the Revue will be 50c Ad- 
mi?,ion fee for spectators is also 
50c

I.ocaI merchants will sponsor re
presentatives in the Miss Tulia 
contest for high school girls.

St-parate judges from out-of- 
towTi will be present for the kid
die rex-ue. the .Miss Tulia contest 
and the swi.iiming events.

Soda pop-, candy, hot dogs and 
snow cones will be sold at the 
concession stand.

TTutc will be six divisions in 
the swim meet, for the Pee Wees 

FISHING A N YO N E? Mrs. Jeffers (aged 1 - 7': Juniors (aged 8-10); 
of the Burson Lakes Cafe displays Intermediates (aged 11-13); Sen- 
a string of fish caught at the Lake iors (aged 14-18); Adults (over 18); 
recently. Silverton fishermen end and diving events for men and 
swimmers are there in large num- women.
bars almost every weekend.

11

BASEBALL 

SCOREBOARD
Tuesday, June 21

Indians 15— White Sox 
Comer, winning pitcher 
Rodriquez, lasing pitcher

Blue Sox 12— Red Sox 9 
Baker, winning pitcher 
Garza, losing pitcher

Thursday, June 16

Blue Sox 13 —  Gold Sox 9 
Long, winning pitcher 
Edwards. losing pitcher

Red Sox 14 —  Indians 13 
Ivory, winning pitcher 
Comer, losing pitcher

No more than three swimming 
or diving events can be entered by 
one person. ,\II relay teams will 
consist of three members, each in
dividual to swim 50 yards. Diving 
will be judged by .AAU rules, 
with three required dives (front, 
front jack-knife, and half-twist) 
and two optional.

The time is 7 00 p.m. at the Tul- 
la Swimming Pool.

JOHN DEERE BOYS B E A T 
TORNADOES, 20-19

The Ray Thompson John Deere 
boys put out a final burst of steam 
to take the Morris Pharmacy- 
Nance Food Tornadoes in a Pony 
League game held here last week. 
This was the first game of the sea
son for these boys, and Taylor 
Webb was the winning pitcher.

A ll All-Star team selected from 
the two local teams will meet Quit
aque here next Monday »t  7:30 
p.m.

FA TH ER  OF MRS. ROBERT BECK 

PASSES A W A Y

Mr. A. P. Shroeder of Henrietta 
passed away Friday in the hospi
tal at Nacona. The funeral was 
held Monday afternoon in the First 
Baptist Church o,' Henrietta.

Those attending from Quitaque 
were Mrs. Leon McCracken, Mrs. 
Glen Ramsey, and Mrs. O. V. John
son.

Rev. and Mrs. Beck were attend
ing assembly at Glrietta, New Mex
ico, and flew from there when they 
received word of his pasting. He 
had suffered a heart attack.

QUITAQUE SCHOOL BOND ELECTION PASSES

STU D EN TS FIND SUMMER 

EM PLOYM ENT IN SILVERTON

A number of students have tak
en employment in Silverton this 
summer. Many are working in the 
harvest and on farms, and a num
ber are working in town.

Robert Hughes has been helping 
out at Morris Pharmacy, dishing up 
those 3c to 33c banana splits, while 
Susan Anderson and Wanda Sue 
McDaniel have been serving cus
tomers at Ted’s Restaurant. James 
Clemmer has also been employ
ed at Ted’s.

If you haul grain to Silverton 
Elevator, it is very likely that you 
will be waited on by Bobby Staf
ford, while his brother, FYeddy, 
is holding down his old job at Staf
ford Grocery and Market.

Elaine McDaniel has been work
ing at Silverton Cafe this summer. 
Jay Towe and David House are on 
the job at House Food.

Stanley Fogerson and Kenny 
Thornton are sacking and carry
ing groceries at Nance’s Food 
Store.

Becky Thomas has been helping 
out at the NEWS oHiee.

The Bond Election held in the 
Quitaque School District last Sat
urday was passed by a vote of 
more than two to one.

These bonds are voted for the 
purpose of modernizing Quitaque 
School buildings inside and out, 
and on completion of the $150,000 
improvements it w ill be difficult 
to distinguish them from new 
hiiilding.s.

An increase will be made in 
school taxes which w ill amount to 
about 25% more than is now being 
paid. Improvements w ill be made 
to auditorium, lunchroom, book- 
room, elementary building, office 
and rest rooms, as well as the con
struction o f eight new classrooms 
and the improvement of colored 
school facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Manhall 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with their daughters and sons and 
their families. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mooney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lewis and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Marshall and 
Patti.

Mart Norris left Amarillo by 
Train Sunday afternoon for Sava
nnah. Missouri.
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to the fite ot another cemeter>-. 
Our boas were powered by one cy
linder gasoline engines, the vintage 
of which has long since been for
gotten Parts of the engine were 
held on by wire, rags, and even 
split bamboo. Since this was the 
dr> season and the river was at 
its lowest, we ran aground many 
times, and one boat sprung a leak 
in its bow' and had to back up the 
river.

BRIDGE —

Continued From Pag* On*
bridge and took a good look at 
the Kwai, took some pictures, 
then wended my way back to get 
down to the nver level and out to 
get a close shot of the historic 
spot of the real “ Bridge Over the 
River Kwai.”

The rising peaks of the moun
tain range that separates Burma 
from Thailand were on the not too 
distant honron. 1 worked my way 
around the piers that were the 
supports of the original bridge. 
They now' bear in several langua
ges the story of the “ Bridge.”  I 
photographed the tablets and then

I got down to the river’s edge. As 1 
I started back up to se if the others 
; were coming. 1 heard the familiar 
I  “Colonel Bogey March" which now' 
[ all w ho saw' the picture call "The 
: March of the River Kwai.”  The 
entire safari was coming down the 
bank and some were whistling and 
humming the march. It is a shame 
that the Hollywood production 
could not have been photographed 
at this lovely spot. :lt was filmed 
in Ceylon. 1 believe.)

The trip was most interesting 
since we saw' things of a more 
primitive nature than in Bangkok. 
House boats, houses on rafts float
ing downstream, people fishing 
from boats hewn out of a single 
log and. of course the friendly 
Thai people bathing in the river 
were among the interesting sights.

There is a River Kwai. There 
was a bridge on the River Kw'ai 
for 1 was there and saw both

1/
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Some of our group took off 
their shoes and waded in the Kwai. 
It looked cool and refreshing but 
I'm shy about oriental waters 
since my fungus experience during 
World W ar 11 The scene here to
day was peaceful and presented a 
contrast to what must have been 
the life of those who lived, built 
the bridge and perished here in 
this historic spot

After walking through the small 
villiage at the bridge site, we re
turned to the cemetery. The 
ground was donated by the Thai 
government in honor of those who 
fought for freedom. The cemetery 
IS kept by the Australian govern
ment. It is a beautiful spot. The 
green grass, even in this dry' sea
son. the w'ell-trimmed plots around 
the headstones, the mimosa, fran
gipani. locust and other trees and 
the beautiful shrubs of varying 
shades of reds, pinks and orange 
took away all the grimness. There 
were nice small shrub plantings 
between the graves. I know that 
the visitors who were on a pilgrim
age to the cemetery' to find the 
graves of loved ones were i mpres- 
sed by the care of the Thai women 
who dusted o ff the bronre head
stones daily

Two common graves hold the re
mains of many who perished in 
captivity. The cemetery' has a re
gistry to assist the families in 
finding the graves of their loved 
ones.

The caretaker arranged for us 
to picnic within easy sight of the 
graves and under a large locust j 
tree we ate our lunch. A fter lunch; 
we took a boat trip up the river

A LL AROUND TH E  TO W N  
Continued From Pag* On*

lanterns out and go home to their 
warm, dry beds — they stayed in 
person to check on further wash
ing and to warn any passing motor
ist who might otherwise have 
found himself in serious trouble 
in a washout.

All AriMittd Ike Tamm
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR r 
“ Enclosed you will find a check 

for $3 00 for one year subscrip
tion. Also would like you to know 
the paper is getting better all the 
time, but have enjoyed "Thinking 
Back”  so very much and missed 
it the last few times. Yours truly, 
Mrs Wood (Jettie) Hardcastle.”  

Note to Mrs Hardcastle: We ara 
working to correct this situation. 
We just have been so busy that 
we weren’t able to get around to 
all the jobs that needed to be 
done. We are about back to normal 
now, and hope you will not be mis
sing “ Thinking Back”  too often 
from now on.

.%ll \n««nd the T*wn
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of Lubbock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Ramsey and boys on 
Saturday. Mrs. Gafford and Mrs 
Ramsey are sisters.

.Mr Ray Persons and Mrs. Lela 
Mae Hutcherson returned Ray 
Gene and Dellis Monk to Camp 
Post Sunday. The boys are in
structors at the Boy Scout Camp 
this summer

Mrs. Buddy .Mayfield. Claudine. 
: a grandson of Lubbock, visited her 
sister, Mrs U-e Driver last Mon 

i 'lay.
Mr and Mrs Mack McNabb and 

baby of Amarillo spent Thursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

' \. C. Barrett. They left Friday to 
’ go to .Midland to visit a brother.

Mrs. Norma Hew'ett of Lub
bock spent the week end with her

Mreon. Mr / I

''•‘ th her
Person, accomp,„,,i j. ^  I

Jack Chandler 
urday with Mrs E P 
i*inare.st home in 

Mr. and Mm . Corkv v 
Hereford spent Sun ,̂ 
parents. Me ,nd Mr, 
ns, and returned their 
Celia home who hii 
mg them 

Mrs Lockett P»,b, 
Crosbyton Sunday 

,w ill enter the hoipiui * 
morning for a check n,

, NOTICE  OFFICE HOURS 
I Dr. J. W . Kimble, Optometrin

Floydada. Texas ■
Monday Thru Saturday 8 30 to 5 30. Except Tuesdir * M w r 

. Technician on duty Tuesday afternoon for Dublielfm.i^ 
and repairs

±
t h e r e ’s 1*0 c e e b o s tin c . n o  messt ice 
CUBE trays  w ith  m o d e r n  l p -c a s  
REFRiCtBATORS.ICE CUBE Bi NS ARE 
«EPT FULL AUTOMAT.CAUV

fire station There hasn’t been but 
one fire here in thirty-three years, 
so what’s the use. If there should 
be another one. it w'ould probably 
burn up every thing in town, w he-1 
ther or not, and some people say I 
it would be the best thing that' 
ever happened to the own. so he | 
City Dads had the chance and rent-, 
ed the fire station

iQuilaque Newsi
(Delayed from Last Week)

TAKE TIME

Take time TO THINK 
Man’s greatest power.

.It is

Take time TO RE.AD . 
Fountain of Wisdom.

It is the

It is understood that a citizen of 
Silverton offered to buy the fire 
station and fire fighing i-quipment 
a short time ago but as he only o f
fered $2 50 and the council dc-

Takc time TO REUAX . . . It is 
the secret o f a long and contented 
life.

Take time TO LAUGH . . .  It is the 
Music of the Soul.

cided that the entire plant was 
worth $25, the deal fell through 
As it is the city is deriving the 
munificent sum o f one dollar per 
month from the rental of --ame to 
Ira Nix who will conduct a pop

.Mr. and .Mrs I,eon Barham and 
son of Tulia visited with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ralph Carter Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Ronald Kaizer of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with her 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs Henry Fin-1 
ney.

Mr. and Mrs l^awrence Bed- 
W'ell and Gerald and .Myra Setliff 
of I’ lainview' spent Thursday with 
Mrs W E Morrison

Mr and Mrs Connie Gafford

Take time TO BE FRIENDLY . . 
It is the Road to Happiness.

corn and ps-anut stand Ira is a 
cuccess as a peanut vendor and the 
building is itnsre suitable for a
peanut stand than it ever was for

THINKING BACK

J. M. Burlon
Red Etlale
Imrance - Loans

asgrow
Use
ascrowHYBRID sorghum seed

AMAK R-10
For highar yi*tds of top quality 
groin undur dryland cenditione.

AMAK R-12
For moximuni yields of top quality 
grain on irrigotod lend.
Alwoyt inslet on ASGROW soud 
for uniformity, tostud gonetic 
purity, tops in seed vitality.

O R D E R  Y O U R  S EED  N O W

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

Jun* 23, 19SS —
FYed Mercer, District Deputy 

Governor o f Lions International, 
pays a visit to regular noon meet
ing of local Lions. . . Pfc. Delbert 
Matthews is soldier of the w eek .. . 
F. C. Benson brings in first load 
of new wheat. . . Jerry Reynolds 
receives $25 at “You A ll Come” 
program . . . Milton Thornton and 
Joe Ned Vardell report for military 
duty . . . Mrs. Wade Steele is hos
tess to Helping Hand Club . . ,T. 
J. Hodges and J. J. Vardell were 
in Tulia on business this week . . 
Mrs. Nash Blasengame o f the JA 
Ranch took a group of children on 
a field trip to celebrate the twelf
th birthday of Freddie Durham. 
Jun* 22, 1950 —

Troy Burson, G. W. Lee and 
Jimmy W’ebb are building all steel 
farm utility buildings . . . Third 
irrigation well brought in on Orlin 
Stark farm which is operated by 
Nuke and Loyd May . . . Winnie 
Wimberly is installed as W’orthy 
Matron of the Eastern Star . . . 
Mrs. Eula Shelton is hostess to 
the Rock Creek Club.
Jun* 19, 1925 —

Bland and Tony Burson buy D. 
J. Northeutt’s interest in Burson 
Motor Company . . . Haylake votes 
to build modern new school house 
at a cst of $7,500 . . .Front Page 
News Story —  “ Silverton has de
cided that she has no use for a

a fire station anyway!” . .Mrs. | 
Clyde HutscII and Lirl.s of Lockney 1 
have been visitin,. home folks this I 
week.

Office Phone WY 5-.3076 
Res Phone WY 52103

132 W Broadway 

Tulia. Texas

THE STRAIT AND NARROW WtT
“ Enter yc in at the strait gate- for wide is the n;, 

broad is the way. that leadeth to destruction, and m any-wI 
which go in thereat: Because strait is the gate, and urroviial 
way which leadeth unto life, and few there be that findH v.1 
7 13 14

In reading the gospel, one is struck with what, for!ackdil 
better term, we call Christ’s frankness Luke says i  dueiplt^l 
Him. “ Ixird, are there few that be saved*’’ His answer i, 
the hardest truth o f his religion The world «pcaks of B a i^ |  
but Jesus declares, with a touch of seventy in hii toa* 4eii| 
no middle way; two gates, two foundations: two destaia. bl 
makes no secret of the conditions of discipleships, norpuail 
gay colors the Christian life; instead, he emphasizes its hirfApI 
and difficulties. He wants no man to come to Hun belj«na|k|l 
to walk in ease, and so at the very beginning, h e e o ^ u ^ l  
with an exacting demand. “ If any man would be my duoyltkl 
him take up his cross and follow m e"  Repentance. Mtf-dtril 
and the cross stand at the entrance to the service of God.

The gate is too narrow to admit any worldineu v idl^| 
ness or pride: too narrow for any word or doctrine not tiatkil 
God's holy Book, as the Lord declares in the verses

The w'sy is narrow', not because God willed itM.bBb| 
cause of sin by which man is always surrounded But (orsidl 
the world might walk abreast in the Way God wills tlu(iIlnB| 
to repentance The sinner may come and the poorest sf tit| 
may cone in. without money and without price Cknst xk| 
givcth grace to the low ly" stands at the door and bids ill tse 
ter into the way of salvation, which, like a ruggedly bc« 
mountain trail, winds always upward to the summit of o« hils| 
ation w h'-sr builder and maker is God

The Silverton Church o f Christ extends to all i  heirtyid| 
ime to all the services of the church

L L. Thornton. Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SILVER TO N , TEX AS

OU T W H E R E T H E  COUNTRY CAN 
T EA R  A TRUCK T O  n E C E S -

Chevy
middleweights
get
wn1( done 
in a day!

BALLET, TA P

AND  TW IRLING  INSTRUCTION

BETTY H ALL

(Majored in music at Louisiana State Univei’sity)

BRENDA M cGAVOCK

(Formerly with the Amarillo Sandie Band now M aj
orette with the University of Arkansas Razorback 
band).
Phone W Y  5-4330 Phone W Y  5-3691

21 CROCKETT DRIVE  

TULIA , TEXAS

Where they used to deltcer 1,300 
goZZoru of liquefied petfcieum 
in other truck$, Petrolanp ̂  
Serdee of Long Beach, Califofvta, 
can now deliver 3,500 ftaliaua 
day! That's 7 days a week usum- 
over back froifs and up 
foefc country with maximim CVW 
loads. And with Chevy’s Tortkŝ  
Spring Ride paving every foot of 
the way! "You don’t get any mm 
felting on washboard roads than 
you do in a passenger car, or 
Sidesway on curves," says drim 
Bemic Stone. "/ used to take some 
roueh roads at from 5 to * 
an hour. Now / can go 30 om  
them." Fetrolane has over 
Chevrolets hauling for them.
If you think we're excited about 
Chevy’s independent front susp^ 
aion, you ou^t to talk to 
owners who are profitirtg ^  
They-U tell you Chevy’i t o ^  
spring design is the 
to hit the industry since bucks 
gan. Drive ooe-that's tba P***’ 
abort and sweet

WORTH MORE BECAUSETHEV WORK MORE! CHEVROLET SIURDI-BIUTRUCIB

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Simpson Chevrolet Compony
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r,n d  5 i« Jone*. Susan
L  jnd Mr. »nd Mrs. Bill Ver-

lind Debbie were in Wichita 
. Saturday where they visited 
Freda Jones in the Wichita 
General Hospital.
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Some of the greatest experiences 
of our life  have been to know 
either in person or through letters, 
many wonderful people who even 
though they carried some handicap 
through the years, their life radia
ted with inspiration and courage 
that sort o f spilled over into our 
own heart. The following is a part 
of an expression from a blind lady 
whom we, in a way, know. We do 
not know how to improve, so we 
will just quote in part:

“ Without physical sight one has 
a deeper sense of beauty. A  group 
of children were entertaining and 
one young girt was so friendly 
and cooperative the blind lady be
ing entertained remarked, ‘She 
is the most beautiful of all.' Later 
it was learned that the litle girl’s 
face was disfigured. The blind 
lady had seen he beautiful person
ality.”

The joy o f living does not once 
come from what one sees but 
from what one comprehends.

People spend countless hours 
trying to decide which handicap 
they would choose. What a waste 
of time for God in his wisdom

IHttUMIIIIIIIIlUIHlIli illlllillillllllllllMlWinillli llllllllllllllHIIIIIIIMIIII

|£oca6 (JleuB
reported by 

MRS. CARL CROW

Miss Emma Force, who recently 
underwent surgery in a Cleburne 
hospital, is recuperating satisfac
torily and is now at her home 
there on Route 2 She will go to 
Fort Worth for X-ray treatments 
in the near future. She wants lo
cal friends to know that their 
cards and letters are deeply ap-

does not permit us t choose, but 
in Hi.s wonderful way makes us 
happy with His choice.

Finally, it is not what we have, 
but what we do with what we 
have that makes us happy.

The eye is the window through 
which the brain receives impres
sions. When the eye fails and 
the brain receives impression, 
some other way, then one has men
tal sight. Our blind friend con
tinues: “ A man I know who is 
blind, once boarded a train. He 
heard a woman remark. ‘ I would 
rather be crary or just anything, 
than blind.’ He turned to her and 
said, ‘Lady, 1 am glad you got 
your ’ruthers., ”

Thanks to this kind lady for 
sharing her beautiful thoughts. 
She wrished tu remain anonymous, 
bless her.

Do not resent growing old. So 
many are denied the privilege.

predated. P. B, Force, her broth
er, is feeling some better. They 
recently moved to Cleburne after 
having made their home here for a 
number of years.

-Mrs. Iris Graham of Amarillo, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Dean 
Allard.

Mrs. J, Fisher visited a few 
days last week with Mrs. W. R. 
Humphreys in Tulia. Mrs. N. S. 
Kilgore of Benjamin, was also a 
guest in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Humphreys Mrs. Kilgore and 
Mrs Fisher are sisters-in-law.

-Mrs. Sallie Williams of Rule, and 
her daughter. Mrs Sam Johnson. 

■ of .Mbuquerque and Mrs. W. A. 
I Stokes of Lubliock, were dinner 
I guests of Mrs John Vaughan on 
! Thursday of last week. In the af- I ternoon the entire group and 
I .Mmes. J. E. Vaughan and M. L. 
Welch visited Mr and Mrs. M. C. 
Kitchens. Mmes Williams, Stokes, 
and John Vaughan are listers to 
Mr. Kitchens.

School Training Program
Last year, for example, more 

than 8000 Guardsmen took active 
duty courses at U.S. Army ser
vice schools. Courses range from 
one week refreshers to fullscale 
resident courses of ten months 
duration. More than 3000 Guards
men were enrolled in Army ex
tension course programs.

Guardsmen who would become 
new second lieutenants m ust 
a ttend  an accredited O f f ic e r  
Candidate School. Active Army 
OCS is open to  G uardsm en 
and, in addition, 42 States now 
operate officer candidate pro
grams based upon Fort Benning 
Infantry School standards.

“Training with modem equip
ment under s tr ic t  professional 
standards, the National Guard 
today is ready to meet its res
ponsibilities as a first-line mem
ber of the U. S. military team,”  
says General Kerr.

“ We’re an effective military
I'i the “ Honest John" roclet. -Xn artillery weapon in the Army force today. We’ll be more ef- 
Guard’a 21 infantry and six armored divisions, this fives ground fective tomorrow and the day 
forces immense firepower increase. after.”

• H IS T O K Y

In The Fore In Peace and War

PI-.NTO.MIC P I .\CH—Ih e  ground aoldier’s new Sunday punch

Mr. and Mrs M. C. Kitchens 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with their nephew and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox.

The addition of our NEW ELEVATOR I at Dempsey Gin, is ready for ser
vice. We would like to invite all farmer: in that area to make use of this new 
Elevalor.

Ws are still af Ihe same location an i  ru d y  to S'^rvo you in Silverlon.

The National Guard tradition 
< f  service to country and (om- 
r.'.unity is an unbroken line 
wiiich links the mi., -ile age of 
today with the era of the Min
ute Man.

Although the heroic fig o of 
the Minute Man and the “ Spir
it of ‘7G”  have come to sym
bolize the 20th Century concept 
of the civilian-soldier, the fact 
is that the National GuartI tra
dition is even more deeply-root
ed in the American past.

It  began, in 
y  a sense, when 

‘  the f i r s t  set
t le rs  patrolled 
the perimeters 
o f  Jamestown 
and Plymouth. 
It  flourished in 
the courageous 
‘ trained bands’ 
who protected 
settlements and 
opened roads 
through prime
val forest.

The colonists’ philosophy was 
that an able-bo<lied man would 
“ Juin the avocation o f a sol
dier”  to whatever business or 
trade happened to be livelihood. 
This was the philosophy which 
led to the reliance that was to 
be placed in the militia over 
the years. An .\merican phe
nomenon, it defied the Europ
ean tradition that arms vyere to 
be borne only by“ professionals” 
led by noblemen.

Nevertheless, Colonial miliiia 
forces fought shoulder to shoul
der with the British in the 
French and Indian Wars. They 
helped win the siege o f Louis- 
bourg with skill which startled 
the professionals. British noble
men were inclined to look down 
their noses at “ a regiment of 
New England farmers and fish-

ermen —  led by a lumber mer
chant!”

B r ita in ’s professionaii and 
noblemen would meet the pro
vincials again.

It began, the history bookr 
Ull us, at I^exington, M,.- 5- 
rhussetts. This is where the 
tradition of the Minute .Man 
got its impetus.

What is now known as the 
“ National Guard”  was first the 
Organized Militia.The term Na
tional Guard was first a.sso- 
ciated with the militia in 1824 
when the 2nd Battalion, 11th 
New York Artillery (later, the 
famous 7th Regiment) was se
lected to serve as guard of hon
or fo r the visiting Manjuis de 
Ijifayette. The New Yorkers 
promptly re-named their outfit 
the “ National Guard” in defer
ence to his “ Garde Nationale.”

O f great importance to the 
military structure o f the U. S. 
was the passage of, first, the 
Dick Act of UK'."! which set the 
s ta g e  for m od ern iz in g  the 
Guard along the same linos as 
the Regular Army. The Nation
al Defense Act of 1‘JIB official
ly bestowed the title “ National 
Guard”  upon the elements of 
the old Organized Militia, or
dered the organization <>f the 
Guard to conform to that of 
the Army itself. This e tab- 
lished the Guard firmly as n 
part-of the Nation's organ;-:, .1 
peacetime establishment as well 
as an integral part of the .Army 
of the United States when in 
active service.

In 1916 some 159,000 Guards
men were mobilized for duty 
along the Mexican Bonier. In 
World War I the N a tion a l 
Guard furnished 17 divisions. 
Eleven of them saw service un
der General Pershing in the 
AEF. Of eight U. S. divisions

ri.i--d “ excellent”  or “ superior”  
by the ' !̂-!mian H'gh Command, 
.six were National Guard divi
sions.

In August 1940, the President 
of the United Stales ordered 
t!.. National Guard into active 
military service. This brought 
into r rvice more than 300,000 
men in 18 combat divisions as 
Will a.s numerous non-d:vision- 
al un:ts and 2*J air obseri-ation 
squadrons. This at one stroke 
doubled the strength of our 
traditionally meager peacetime 

Regular Army.
Guard units 

and individual 
G u a r d s m e n  
se rved  w ith  
g r e a t  d is t in c 
tion  on e v e ry  
World War II 
b a t t l e f r o n t  
from Bataan to 
Okinawa, from 
North Africa to 
D-Day and the

............ B a tt le  of the
Bulge.

In July of 1950 the U. S. en
gaged communist forces in Ko
rea and a “ p a r t ia l mobiliz
ation”  of our forces took place. 
During 1950-53, 183,000 mem - 
ber.s of the National Guard saw 
active service. Eight infantry- 
d iv is ion s , 22 air w ings, and 
himdveds of other units of both 
the Army and the .Air Nation
al Guard were ordered to duty. 
Two divi.-ions were hurried to 
tx.l-tcr our forces in Europe; 
two divi.dons and two air wings 
were ru.shed to Korea.

Pattle-tested and time-tested, 
the National Guard up-to-the 
M nute Men are ready today 
just as they have always been 
ready, willing and able in over 
HOP years of aeri'ice to country 
and community.

Mrs. J. E. Vaughan spent the 
week end in Amarillo with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Den- 
zil Vaughan. She also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Cowart and Mrs. 
P. E. C. Cowart. Mrs. P. E. C. Co
wart and Dick Cowart lived in Sil- 
verton many years.

.Mrs. Marvin Morton. .Mrs. Waller, 
sister to Mrs. Anderson, returned 
home with the Anderson for a 
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnhill and 
Todd, of San Diego, California, 
spent last week here with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin.

Silverton
Elevators

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lytle and 
Judy of Lafayette, California, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Stephens. On Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Stephens, Ken
neth, Bill, Don, Mrs. Doug Forbes, 
and the Lytle family attended the 
Lytle family reunion in MacKcnzie 
Park in Lubbock. About 60 rela
tives from points in Texas and 
Arizona attended.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Cowart 
and Chyrel returned home Mon
day night of last week after having 
visited Mrs. Cowart's brother and 
family, Mr. and -Mrs. Leo Gresham 
and sons, in Roswell, New Mexico, 
over the weekend.

E. W. Yancey.

Mrs. Lola Standifer of Plain- 
view, sister of Mrs. Bill Watters 
and Mrs. Claude Loudermilk. has

been a patient in the Plainview 
hospital since suffering a heart at
tack Saturday. She is a former res
ident of Silverton and Quitaque.

Mrs. T. L. Anderson and Anna 
Lee were in Tulia Thursday morn
ing for Mrs. Anderson’s checkup 
with her doctor. They went on to 
Kress where they visited .Mrs, 
Emma Waller, 91, in the home of

Rocky Curby has recently spent 
tw-o w-eeks in Frederick. Oklahoma, 
with his aunt and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. W, O Walls. J. C. Hill went 
to Frederick and spent a few days 
bringing Rocky home Tuesday of 
last week. Mr Hill is the father of 
Mrs. Walls and Rocky’s grand
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 
were in .Amarillo on Wednesday 
of last week for a checkup with 
his doctor. Borton’s father, W. B. 
Hughes, accompanied them to Am
arillo and caught a bus to Lamar, 
Colorado, where he will visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Nadine Hohensee.

Claude Higginbotham and Mrs 
W. P. Lamar of Crosbyton, visited j 

and Mrs. Joe Smith on Wed
nesday of last week. j

Mrs. H.L.O. Riddell and Mrs ' 
Jim Brooks visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Tom Brooks and Stephen in Bor-i 
ger from Wednesday through Fri-! 
day of last week. They returned: 
via Happy and brought home Jane 
Brooks who had been with Delores 
Mullens of Happy, for a visit w-ith 
relatives in Los Angeles, Califor-j

Mrs. J. A. Petty of Somerton, 
Arizona, is visiting her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Arnold, Susie, Doug and Lydia 
Ann.

IF YOU ARE 
PLANNING A 

NEW

H O M E
OR ANY KIND 

OF CONSTRUCTION 
CHECK WITH

L H ^ b ER & SUPPLY
YOUR D E A LE R

S ILV ER TO N . T E X A S  
PHONE 2551

WE OFFER YOU

Ready Mixed
CEMENT

O f f t h # i i f y t i f i

a n d  S U P P L I E S

DITCH DIGGING
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[ 7 chi r o l l s  

[n d ag es  f o r  

ie r g e n c y  u s e
L, G Klemin, the Silverton 

inl Nurse, met Monday night 
i the Eta Chi Chapter to In- 
L  them on how to roll and 
I bandages

. bandages will be packed in 
Mrs Kleman will Uke 

I  to Tulia where they w ill 
and returned to Sil- 

fc. jKk Strange will be in 
:f al plncing them in places 
r̂ ted tor emergency use.

having old sheets, T- 
. iapers or soft rags o f any 
which are lint free, that you 

' give for these bandages, 
leave them at the In and 

^ v e  In or call any one of 
I  following people and they 
[ pick them up. They will roll 
[pKk the bandages and have 
• ready for Mrs. Kleman, Lula 

p’ -ff, Willetta Edwards, Lil- 
fundsey. Jackie Stafford, Ros- 
Chitty. Eunice Yates, Ijiwanna 

jy, Ruby Brannon, Bonnie 
Lillie P'tton

4-H Garden Contest 
To Be Held Saturday

The annual 4-H Garden Contest 
w ill be held Saturday, June 29, 
from 8:00 until 10:00 a.m. Garden 
exhibitors. Jim and Dick Reid 
and Jimmy Smith, Joe Bob Watson, 
Tommy Edwards, and Carolyn Gar
rison will meet with the judge and 
the County Agent Robert Ledbet
ter at the Agent’s office at 8:00 
Saturday morning to begin the veg
etable tour. This is the first year 
for the exhibitors to go on the 
tour. It w ill give each member a 
chance to see what the others have 
done.

'The superintendent of the Gar
den Contest this year is Carolyn 
Garrison. Carolyn has been one of 
the County Garden winners four 
years and hae been the District 
Garden Winner two years As the 
District winner her records are 
sent to College Station for State 
competition. Although she has not 
been a state winner yet, Carolyn 
is still trying for that trip to Chic
ago to the National 4-H Congress

Silverton Garden 

Club Enjoys 

Tour of Yards
Silverton Garden Club met in 

the club room Tuesday morning 
with Mrs. Carroll Garrison as hos
tess. The program for the day was 
a yard pilgrimage.

Yards visited on the tour were 
those of Mrs. Lula Bellinger, Mrs. 
Jeff Davis, Mrs. D. Oneal and Mrs. 
J. W. McCracken.

It was very interesting to see 
and discuss the different kinds of 
plants and see the beautiful flow
ers in bloom.

Those making the tour were 
Mrs. Posey, Mrs. Gabe Garrison.

held in November The eight Nat
ional winners receive $400 schol
arships. Carolyn, one of the most 
well rounded county 4-H members, 
has carried several different pro
jects during her six years in 4-H 
Club Work. This year she is the 
garden subject matter Jr. Leader 
for the county 4-H clubs.

Anyone who would like to join 
the tour is invited to do so.

•KIKOB COUNTY N1W8

Helping Hand 
Club Heels

The Francis Helping Hand Club 
met June 9, with Mrs. J. E. Jowell 
as hostess. A  demonstration on 
covering Shoes was given by the 
co-hostess, Mrs J. D. McGavock.

Members present were Mmes. 
Virgil Baldwin. Alva Jasper. Au
brey Rowell. Lenton Lanham, 
Wade Steele, Scott Smithee, J. D. 
McGavock and the hostess, Mrs. 
Jowell. One guest was present, 
Mrs. Sherman Fields.

Mrs Lenton I.anham will be 
club hostess June 23.

.Mr. and Mrs Carman G. Rhode 
Toni and Sandi were in Clarendon 
on Friday to see the dentist. While 
ther they visited Mrs. James 
Gouldy at the hospital.

Housewarming Held 
For Mrs.
J. E. Jamison

Mrs. Ralph Carter, Mrs. Bill 
Helms and Mrs. Odell Johnston 
hosted a party for Mrs. J. E. Jami
son. She has bought and moved 
into the Earl Patrick home.

Mrs. Jamison was recipient of 
a number of lovely gifts. About 
fifteen called and several sent gifts 
who could not attend the gather
ing. Refreshments o f iced cakes 
and punch were served those call
ing.

Mrs. Jamison has been making 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Grady Starkey.

Mrs R. M. Hill, Mrs. Charlie Holt, 
Mrs. Milton Dudley and the hos
tess, Mrs Garrison.

Refreshments were served the 
group at Ted's 66 Restaurant at 
the close of the meeting.

Mr Hubert Hutchins and child
ren of Portales, spent Friday night 
here with Mr. Hutchens who had 
been here several days with a 
combine crew helping with the 
wheat harvest. Mr. Hutchens and 
his crew have now returned to 

i Portales where they will harvest 
oats there before going on to Kan 
sas to help with the wheat. They 
exficct to follow the wheat harvest 
into Canada as has been their cus
tom in prior years.

S OiW
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SOFLIN RAINBOW 60 C T.

NAPKINS
2™ « l 9e
REYNOLDS ALUM INUM

F O I L
2S']lir O Q ,

a r r o w  BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL
10 LB.

SHURFINE STUFFED  M ANZ.

OLIVES
73 4 0Z.

SHURFINE W HOLE SW T.

PICKLES
|22̂ Z . « R 3 9 g

SHURFINE SALAD

Ol'ART 39e
SHURFINE NO. 300

[PORK» BEANS
9  for $200

SHURFINE FROZEN 6 O Z

lem o n ad e
3 ^ 0 8  2 9 c

S K C U S  GOOD K M  24 THRU RIIV 2
SHURFRESH

MARGARINE 3 ^ 49e
SHURFRESH 7 LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD 65e
SHURFINE CANN ED T A L L

M I L K  3 " " 39e
DIAMOND SMOOTH 40 C T.

PLATES 79c
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 46 OZ.

D R I N K  4 « « s i « )
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE ORANGE 44 OZ.

D R I N K  2 F®"59e
SHURFINE CHUNK S TY LE  6 OZ.

T U N A  4 FOR$ioo
SHURFINE APRICO T 12 OZ.

PRESERVES 4 ™“ * ! “
SHURFINE PEACH 12 OZ.

PRESERVES 4 1“
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE 12 OZ.

PRESERVES 4 ™ " * !“
SHURFINE 12 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 3™ "«1“
SHURFINE HAM BURGER SLC. DILL

PICKLES 3 89c
SHURFINE 14 OZ.

CATSUP
SHURFINE 14 OZ.

I1USTARD 2 29c

CANTALOUPE 
BEEF LIVER

Specials Good Friday &  Saturday

npiiPiF 6UNN BROS. STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

H o u s e  F OOD

Miss Betty Lu Ballard 
To Wed In July

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Virgil Bal
lard o f Mission, Texas, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Betty Lu, to Mr. George Howard 
Flowers HI, son of Mr. and Mrs.! 
George Howard Flowers. J r, of| 
Covington.

The bride-to-be is the grand-! 
daughter o f the late Dr. and Mrs.: 
Orvil Taylor Bundy of Silverton. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ballard formerly liv
ed in Silverton, where Betty Lu 
attended Silverton Elementary- 
School.

.Miss Ballard attended Pan Am
erican College at Edinburg, and 
received her fine arts degree from 
the University of Texas. She be
longs to Gamma Phi Beta Sorority 
the Cap and Gown Society and 
Hidalgo County Cotillion Club. She 
is teaching art in Dallas.

The wedding is being planned 
for July 2, at First Presbyterian 
Church in Mission.

ENGAG
ANNOUx

To Soon

GLEN D A RAE M cWILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. Clann McWilliams 
annourK# the engagamant and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Glenda Ree McWilliams, 
to Mr. W. L. (Bud) Couch, the son 
of Mrs. J. A. Wellman of Gruver, 
Ttxas.

The ceremony will take piece 
on June 29, 1960, in the home of 
the parents of the bride-to-be.

^  : 
^  ■ 

^  i

OM A LEE PARISH 
Mrs. C. W. Mick of Leibuddie, Tex
as, announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Oma Lee Parrish, to 
Mr. Tommy Strange, the ton of

Jack Newsom visited his mother 
Mrs John .Newsom, in Paducah on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs O <' Rampley. 
Dwight and Wavne and .Mrs. H. 
P. Rampley have recently visited 
a few days with Mr and Mrs. 
George Wayne Rampley and child
ren in Roswell, New Mexico. Doug 
Rampley rteumed home with them 
for a visit

WHO’S NEW

M
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Arnold of 

Union. South Carolina, are parents 
,f a baby girl. Sally Foster, bom

N?w Eastern Star 
Officers Are Installed

In a very pretty installation 
service held on June 2. the foll
owing Eastern Star officers were 
installed for the ensuing term: 
Worthy Matron— Leota .Alexander 
Worthy Patron— Shellie Tomlin 
Associate Matron— LaVern Long 
Associate Patron— Glen Lindsey 
Secretary—Eva Lee McWilliams 
Treasurer— Merlene Stephen.^ 
Conductress— Lula Bellinger 
Associate Conductress — Dorothy

Bomar
Chaplain— Bonnie May- 
Marshall— Lillian Lindsey 
Organist— Frances Crass 
Adah— Eunice Yates 
Ruth— Lola Mae Stephens 
Esther— Florene Durham 
Martha— Carolyn Self 
Electa— Peggy Strange 
Warder— Ruby Hester 
Sentinel— June .Anderson

Installing officers for the cere
mony were:
Durene Nance— Installing Officer 
Weta Hill—Installing Marshall 
Annell Davis— Installing Chaplain 
Mabel Tomlin— Installing Secre

tary
Daisy Burson— Installing Organist 
Winnie Wimberly— Installing War

der
Doyle Stephens— Installing Sentin

el
The theme for the new year is 

Prayer and the colors chosen by 
the new Worthy Matron arc the 
Star Point Colors with Gold.

■A gift was presented to the out
going W'orthy Matron. .Annell Da
vis. in appreciation o f her service 
to the chapter. Refreshments were 
served to the members and guests.

Mrs. Bryan Strang* and Hia lata there Friday, May 27 They have 
Mr. Strang*. Th* w*dding vows one other daughter. Lydia Rebecca, 
will b* •xch«n9«d  in th« home of *8® ^  ^  Arnold is the grand-
th* brid*groom't parents on Jun* father.
23, 1960, at 7:00 p.m.

—  —  —  clip and save —  —  —  
L IT T L E  LEA G U E 

GAM E SCHEDULE 
Thursday, Juna 23 —

Red Sox vs Gold Sox 
and

White Sox vs Blue Sox 
Tuesday, June 28 —

Inlians vs Gold Sox 
and

White Sox vs Red Sox 
Thursday, Jun* 30 —

White Sox vs Gold Sox 
and

Indians vs Blue Sox 
Tuesday, July 5 —

(Sold Sox vs Blue Sox 
and

Indians vs Red Sox 
Thursday, July 7 —

Red Sox vs Blue Sox 
and

Indian.^ vs White Sox 
Tuesday, July 12 —

White Sox vs Blue Sox 
and

Red Sox vs Gold Sox 
Thursday, July 14 —

WTiite Sox vs Red Sox 
and

Inlians vs Gold Sox 
Tuesday, July 19 —

Indians vs Blue Sox 
and

White Sox vs Gold Sox 
Thursday, July 21 —

Indians vs Red Sox 
and

Gold Sox vs Blue Sox 
Tuesday, July 26 —

Indians vs White Sox 
and

Red Sox vs Blue Spx 
Thursday, July 28 —

Red Sox vs Gold Sox 
and

White Sox vs Blue Sox 
Tuesday, August 7 —

Inlians vs Gold Sox 
and

White Sax vs Red Sox 
Thursday, August 4 —

White Sox vs Gold Sox 
and

Indians vs Blue Sox 
Tuesday, August 9 —

Gold Sox vs Blue Sox 
and

Indians vs Red Sox 
Thursday, August 11 —

Red Sox \-s Blue Sox 
and

Indians vs White Sox 
Tuesday, August 14 —

White Sox vs Blue Sox 
and

Red Sox vs Gold Sox 
Thursday, August ID —

White Sox vs Red Sox 
and

Inlians vs Gold Sox 
—  —  —  clip and Mvg —  —  —-

Quitaque Methodist 
Church News

The Commission on Membership 
and Evangelism o f the First Meth
odist Church in Quitaque held its 
first meeting o f the new confer
ence year Sunday evening, May 
19, at 7:00 o'clock at the church. 
Mrs. Jeane Woods is the Chair
man elected by the Fourth Quar
terly conference.

At this first meeting Mrs. Estelle 
Davidson was elected Vice-Chair
man, and Geneva Curtis was el
ected Secretary. Other members 
of this Commission are the pastor, 
James C. Holman; the Church 
Superintendent, J. M. Davidson; 
and the Chairman o f the Commis- 
aion on Ifistions, Mrs. I  L. Edgar.

V.,*:

t 'J' H:
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OH. FOR ANOTHER LINCOLN!
by C*«r9«  Pack

Honorary cnoirman of tho 
Layman'i National Committoo

“ The legitimate object of gov
ernment U to do for a community 
of people, whatever they need to 
have done, but can not do, at all,

and Sponsor of National Sunday for them

H f L I ’ IVr; H W M n _  \ >ii. .1 (.01 nUm.-n are u«n»ily aim Iha fir«l voluntrera at the kCrne 
of a diianter. Training pn-granK undrr toufh Army »tandjrda help keep (>uardi>mrn ready for 
any sort of rmergioey. The»e National Guard troops are en route from srene of an air crash.

Army National Guard “ Most Ready” 
3Iilitia Forces in U. S. History

"Tra.mng is the measure of through application of platoon “would most certainly be astoun- 
a unit I  aothty to c a ^  out a and company tactics. ded at the modern missile-age
given musiun, says Major Gen- “Good platoons and guild com- equipment, the morale and pro- 

euyton P. Kerr, a Texan panics'* General Kerr remarks, fcssional training level of our 
who u curienUy ^ ig n e d  as the “maicc up the backbone of good up-to-the-Minuto Men.”
Assistant Cmef for Army, Na- armies.”  There are reasons why today's
tpnai Guard Bureau. General A t the same time that it got Guardsman is the best trained 
Aerr. wM commanded an ar- out of the “ basic training bus-most mobilization ready militia- 
m ored incss”  and moved into unit train- man in history. A ll members of
prior to h.s P e n - i n g  the Army Guard took two the Guard are either veterans 
tagon a s s i g n - a d d i t i o n a l  steps designed to keep graduates of the Army 6-montha 
mcnt,poma out^B Guardsmen abreast of their coun-training program, or men who
t w  t ra in i^  IS tenarts in the Active Army. have obtain^ equivalent expe-
tne pay-oli First, there was a reorgan-rience through extensive associa-
^  1 o  X of the Army National tion with the Guard.
National G u a r d G u a r d  along the so-called “ pen- As of this time all new Na- 
*0 o*™ **■ ^P* tomic” lines. This involved a tional Guard recruits w ith ou t
u t a t  io n  as revamping of tho Guard’s 21 in- prior military expericnca are re
ready r e s o r v s ^ ^ B B ^ ^ ^ ^ B  f^ t r y  divisions and six armored quired to spend six months on 
lo r c e  *^''^*!o’** *• hundreds of active duty training. Following
• •0 **  o f  ir.f. nondivisionsl units to conform to six months of Army training
*^ord. the “new look”  of the Army these men return to their home-

Ccneral Kerr, who supervises itself. Combat support and ser- town units. It is estimated that 
i^ im stration  and tra.nmg of vice units were aUo reorganized at least 60,000 National Guards- 
the Army National Guard's 4,500 to make them better able to car- men will undergo six months 
company-size units and 400,000 ry out their assigned missions training this vear. 
officers and men, empha.*izes the in an atmosphere of convention- Much has been said o f the 
current mobilization readiness of al or nuclear w-arfare. m ob iliza tion  readiness factor,
the present-day Guard. “ The Na- During the reorganization pe- What is mobilization readine.ss? 
Gonal Guard,”  he says, “ has al- riod — completed by the Nation-j  • j . v  i  , ----- — -----------  ------------- “Each phase o f unit training
ready atUined the highest degree al Guard a full year ahead of which we accomplish in peace- 
of m(>bilization readiness ever schedule — the infantry, artil- time is a month less required to 
reached m peacetime by a re- lery, and armor elements of the qualify a division for combat 

Sutei.”  Guard came under the .krmy’s duty after it has been ordered 
This advanced training status new Combat Arms Regimental to active duty,”  General Kerr 

stems largely from the fact that. System which provides the means points out.
since October, 1958, all of the for maintaining the historic con- IHie As.<istant Chief for the 
elemenu of the Army Guard tinuity of traditional regiments. Army National Guard also noted 
hsve been fully engaged in unit “ General George Washington some of the other factors which 
traimng, learning to funet n a> whom we traditionally honor on enter into the mobilization read- 
an e f fe c t iv e  m ilita ry  team Muster Day,”  says General Kerr, Iness of the Guard.

School and Biblo Weeks
May 18. 1960. marked the 100th 

Anniversary of an outstanding 
event in the hisloo' o f the United 
States of America. On May 18, 
1860, the Second Republican Con
vention, assembled at Chicago, 
nominated 51-year-old Abraham 
Lincoln to be its candidate for the 
Presidency. It is. of course, known 
to all that the following November, 
the American people elected him.

While Lincoln was a member of

selves —  in their separate or in
dividual capacities.”

Lincoln did not believe in the 
use o f force to accomplish worth
while objectives. He most cer
tainly would have vigorously op
posed any and all of today's legis
lation which foolishly purports to 
legislate decency and tolerance in 
to the hearts of men. On this score 
Lincoln remarked;

to get rich with everybody elae. 
When one starta poor, as moat do, 
in the face o f life, our free lociety 
is such that he knows he can bet
ter his condition.

We surely could put another Ab
raham Lincoln to work today. 
He'd find a heap of things to get 
his teeth into. (We feel certain 
he'd even forgive the preposition 
on the end o f that sentence.)

T>et us have faith that right Claude is no longer a two- horse
the Republican Party and was el-, . .  ̂ , .s i • .u i . .
ected to the Presidency running! makes might; and in that faith j ,own. This week the last vintage
on that ticket, he was first of let us to the end. dare to do our , of a passed era m il be rooted up
all an .American, and in the opin ' duty as we understand it. , and there will be no place left
ion of this scribe, the greatest man j As to liberty he had much to for a man to tie his cowpony. In
that .America has produced to date.! sa>- Here arc a few of Uncoln s ,he construction of a new side-
If Uncoln had done naught but i cumiiuiits on that subject: 1 walk on the block north o f the
deliver his Gettvsburg Address, he “ 1 . . . wish that all men ever\-1 courthouse, the two remaining

where could be free.”  and hitching rings o f the town will go
“Those who deny freedom to I the way of progress. The rings 

others, deserve it not for them-1 arc located in front of the Claude 
selves; and. under a just God, can pharmacy.
not long retain it.”  and These rings go bark to a time

. and government, not too when Claude boasted of hitching
strong for the liberites of its rails, water troughs and even a
people, can not bo strong enough w-ell stocked and tromped livery
to maintain its own existence in stable. Bill Dunn plans to save

the rings for posterity.
Lincoln. ! 'In giving freedom to tne slave. —Claude News

Uncoln was a conser\'ative. In we assure freedom to the free. . . I *  *  *
a speech delivered shortly before Regarding peace and war, Abra- 
his nomination he asked a question ham Uncoln made this pungent

would have firmly established an 
exalted place for himself in Ameri
can history.

.At thi< particular time, a cen
tury after Uncoln's nomination 
and when the conventions of our 
two major political parties short
ly are scheduled to meet, it might 
serve a good purpose to delve a bit

j u „ .  s.  -

ed up to be.
Third, if.you 

■rmy. remember 
•ergeant. as "Sir". l| 
m«y pretend to treatm«y pretend to t r t a t 'Z * '^  
casm on your part it •
set you all the choice 
you can spend yom . 
loafing around the ^
“ hing up the lava o iT * '* * '*  
trine while your 
on 20-mile h ik e s T T " * *  
they are off on w e tT ^  
or whooping it up over 
(Unfortunately our lim iL^'* 
lence does not alio*
S'rls who plan ,o 
WAC. We suppose 
addressing the lady serZ »I 
Madam’ and see what‘,2 ? '

Fourth, those Who

‘ “ “ “ Id remenCi
the first requisite of su Z  ^  
rich father-in-law. D i i , ^ * '  
Wtter pill to swallow. b a T i  
her love conquers all"
»  very loveable. In duetia?! 
may e ^ n  come to lov, 
man. This concludes o u r ^  
Naturally we cannot 
on minor difficulties ti« »  
arise, but just keep these p J !  
mind and you should hm. 
trouble. *

—Lorenzo Tnim

into the philosophy of .Abraham great emergencies.”  and
' "In giving freedom to the slave.

and then proceeded to answer it 
with another question;

•What is conservatism? Is it 
not adherence to the old and tried, 
against the new and untried?”

But the Great Emancipator was 
not a moss back reactionary. He 
realized t h e inevitability of 
change; he believed in progress; 
he knew that even the best could 
be bettered. H expres.sed this phil
osophy on two different occasions 
as follows:

“ I hope to stand firm enough 
to not go backward and yet not 
to go forward fast enough to wTeck 
the country’s cause,”  and “ . . . I 
shall try to correct errors; and I 
shall adopt NEW views so fast as 
they shall appear to be TR l’E 
views.”

As to the role government 
.should play in the lives of its cit
izens, Lincoln left no doubt that 
were he alive today, he would be 
horrified at what our Federal Gov
ernment under the guise of doing 
FOR the American people is doing 
TO them. He said:

“ In all that the people can in
dividually do as well as for them
selves, government ought not to 
interfere.”  and

comment:
“The ballot is stronger than the 

bullet.”
But this was not a policy of 

peace at any price for here is what 
he avowed:

“ The man does not live who is 
more devoted to peace than I am; 
none who would do more to pre
serve it. But it may be necessary 
to put the foot down firmly."

Were Lincoln our president to- 
dav. it would bo interesting to

Mr^ and Mrs. Carl Hatka,! 
daughters of Lubboft. 
end guests of Mr. indKa i ^ f  
Bomar.

It IS customary at this time of 
the year to offer congratulations 
and advice to the graduating class. i 
We extend congratulations aplenty | 
but little advice. The latter we 
have found to be entirely gratui-1 
tous and largely useless. These are. | 
however, a few points which 
should be of help to those about 
to leave the sheltered groves of 
.Academe (Excuse the fruity lang-1 
uage, but graduations and wed
dings just affect US that way.) 

First, when traveling always  ̂
see how he would deal with the carry a toothbrush Though you i 
belligerent Mr. K may have been reassured that ■

And perhaps Mr Lincoln's most there is always someone ready to, 
sage remarks were made rck'ard- lending a helping hand, you wrill 
ing “ The .American Way." How he find that this is a very difficult 
would have fought to (he last ditch item to borrow. .Also it Is hard 
the graduated income-tax, the gov to brush your teeth with a hand.' 
ernmental attacks on legitimate even a helping one. 
business and the many other .Second, if you should enroll in 
things that are destroying inren college, learn to sleep with your 
tive and initiative for the indi- mouth shut Snoring annoys most 
vidual American We quote th e ' professors and disturbs your class-1 
great Lincoln's comment on this mate.s who are light sleepers. Th is ' 
theme: , is the First I„aw of Thermodynam-1

••f don’t believe in a law to pre- ics. You may feel that it is a rio -1 
vent a man from becoming rich ;; lation of the academic freedom 
it would do more harm than good ' you have heard so much about, j 
So while we do not propose w ar, but just grin and bear it. You will 
on capital, we do wish to allow soon find that many things in this j 
the humblest man an equal chance world are not what they are crack-'

T E X A C O  TIPS

Y»f' i.ffs leoi î« 
troubi* s'wtd."

If your tires are “ihorai' gi| 
of trouble, don't wait. C M i 
us and avoid a bum steer D rirl 
you need a new tire or i 
we’re happy to serve itt

L U K E  THOMPSON
Where Custemen S«m 

T heir Friends 
Silverten, Ttisi

HOW WOULD YOU
EXPLAIN IT  TO  A CHILD?

What do you tell him— “ Daddy isn’t coming home any more” ? 
Or “You’re the man of the house now” ?

Maybe everyone ought to witness sudden death on the 

highway . . . and watch the stunned faces o f  the ones 
who were left living. Because once you see it, you 

never forget it.

This year alone, nearly 42JK)0 funerals will result 

from traffic accidents, according to the present mount

ing rate.

Yet many o f  these accidents can be prevented— 

with your cooperation.
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Newt From

(luUacfue
“the Queen of the Valley”

>icp̂ >ited ̂  CAai£ed< Ŝ cmUn
vorman Hamilton o f Carls- 

r *  xew Mexico, spent the week 
^  with his mother, Mrs. J. N. 

,,i!!on and other relatives.

j  R Self of Portales, New 
v isite d  her sister. Mrs. J. 

Hamilton a n d  other relatives 
friends the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Imel of Sil- 
verton. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris 
and family of Tulia, spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hamner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gilbert and 
baby daughter, Mrs. George Har
wood and son, all of Big Spring, 
visited with friends and relatives 
from Saturday until Tuesday.

and Mrs. Charles Gowin, 
,,, and Douglas, visited Sun- 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffress of Amarillo.

,;r and Mrs. Robert Hamilton 
Carolyn of Amarillo spent the 

end with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Xorvelle Hamilton.

r and -Mrs. Clark McDonald 
family of Borger spent the 

jfk end with Mrs. McDonald’s 
irtfiis. Mr and Mrs Von 'Tiffin 

I with his brother, the Horace 
tnorslds.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Reed and 
family of Denver City spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Reed and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Hill and 
girls of Amarillo spent Thursday 
and Friday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Barrett.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wes Harvey spent 
the week end in Amarillo visiting 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Harvey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Harvey and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey 
and family. They attended church 
at the Forrest Hills Baptist church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barrett and 
family of Amarillo visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duck 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett, 
Friday evening and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
family of Masterson spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Barrett.

Mrs. J. M. Cates of Spearman, 
Mrs Ix)u Baggerly and Mrs. ohn 
Cates visited their daughter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. oe Bedwell 
and Donna, and other relatives and 
friends from Wednesday through 
Saturday.

Those visiting Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Persons 
were their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Persons and family of Farm
ington, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Persons and sn of Plainview, 
and Mrs. Lela Mae Hutcherson and 
family. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Schott and family 
o f Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bo
gan and Mrs. Gladys Wise.

BRISCOB C O U N TY  NBWS

to Amarillo Monday to attend In
surance School. She was accompan
ied by Deanna, Susanna and Trud- 
ie Drake, granddaughters f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracy Drake, who had 
been vUiting a few days with their 
grandparents.

Mrs. Bobbie Webb and Dean 
Clark of Bakersfield, California, 
is visiting a few days with her mot
her, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Payne.

-Mr. and .Mrs. .Mort Hawkins, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. A Payne, Mrs Bobbie 
Webb, Dean Clark, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Yarborough of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Young and 
Gregg of Hobbs, New Mexico, vis
ited in the Frank Hawkins home 
Sunday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. C liff Austin of 
Memphis spent Sunday with his 
mother, .Mrs. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter and 
Melvin spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Larry Hed
rick, at Hale Center.

Mr. Jim Hamner o f Childress, Mrs. Lela Mae Hutcheson went

i^RIGIDAIRE

No other refrigerator is to  easy to keep 
gleaming clean! Smooth, durable porcelain 
e n a m e l  b o t h  i n s i d e  a n d  o u t  r e s i s t s  
scratches, stains and ru s t

•  86 lb. “ locker top" freezer.
•  3 Oouble-Easy Quickube Ice Treys.
•  Cycle-metic defrosting in refrigeritor section.
•  Two Roll-to You Shelves— every inch useblel
•  lift-cut [gg  Servers, cheese end butter com- 

pertinents.
•  Twin Hydretors for vegetables.

NEW UCEW ORK 
STYLIN6 ADDED TD 
THE SHEER LODKI

f f l G I D A I K E  A D V A N C E D  A P P L I A N C E S  D E S I G N E D  W I T H -  Y O U  I N  M I N D

F O G E R S O H  UMBER & SUPPLY CO.

HR. FARMER
We Have Plenty

Of Local 
S te rn e  Room

HARVEST aUEEH 
GRAIN

Miss Mary Ellen McCracken 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs E. D. Richmond, at 
Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hooks visited 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Clary at Tulia 
and attended church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McCrack
en. Jo Beth and Ronnie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Brown and Becky of 
Borger, and Mr Boone McCracken 
were dinner guests W’ednesday of 
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cagle and 
Rhonda spent the week end visit
ing relatives at Fort Worth.

Mr. Morris Cecil of Amarillo 
and Mr. Boone McCracken were 
dinner guests Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Carter.

Mrs. Bessie Saul, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Smith and Mrs. Ella Colvin attend
ed a line officers picnic at Roaring 
Springs Sunday afternoon

Central States News Views
FIRST TEST run of experimental “ magnetic pinch plasma" 
space engine is watched by Republic Aviation Corp. scientist 
through portholes of unit simulating outer space conditions. 
Test success came much earlier than expected. Republic 
said, and shows plasma engine can use more readily avail- 
able fuels than earlier system, the ion engine. " "  ------

 ̂ L Jkv 
DULLING CP history is fun (or Pat 
Glenn, 7 of Dallas who admires rare 
George and Martha Washington fig
urines owned by her aunt.

, CUTE CONNIE SindeU 
shows form some Cen- 
tral Staters might think 
should be on a pedestal.

Rev. O’Sullii 
man Catholic cK 
in St. Anthony’ŝ  
arillo a few days K  
an infected elbow vi\ 
painful. \

Mrs. R. E. Stephens .ume
Sunday after having be^i a pat
ient in the Medical Center in Plain- 
view since Monday of last week. 
She is not feeling too well but 
thinks she is improving some.

Mr and Mrs. Bascom Baxter, of 
Lone Star, visited Mrs. H P. 
Rampley Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Mallow and 
Becky went to Roswell, New Mex
ico over the week end to visit 
relatives and to return home Doug 
Rampley who had visited them and 
other relatives here for several 
days.

The Reel McCoys
BY CONRAD A lE X A N D B *

'■ itf  P I  rjeMT* «ir

ALEXANDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Those attending the funeral of 
L. B. Patterson at Floydada Thurs
day were Mrs E. A. Puckett, Mrs. 
Grover Grundy, Mrs. Nors’elle 
Hamilton, Mr. John Ewing and Mr. 
O. E. Hutcherson.

Mrs. Dorothy Mays and Carolyn 
drove to .Amarillo Sunday after
noon to move her husband home. 
He has been working there for 
several months. He will be section 
foreman at Turkey, replacing Mr. 
Jones, who is retiring.

Mr. and Mrs. George McAlavey 
o f Flomot spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Harsey.

Mr. Herman Harris of Lubbock 
spent Friday with his nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. John King.

Mr. I.«v i Bedwell is spending 
the week wdth his daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Grundy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Bethel, at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanders and 
family o f Hedley, spent Sunday 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rice left Fri
day for Truth or Consequences. 
New Mexico, for a two week vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yancy, Car
olyn, Linda, Dorothy and Marsha 
spent last week in Quanah with 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Ragland, Jr., who re
turned home with them for a week 
end visit with the Yancey's and 
other relatives.

•  Silverton News •
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCain, Ce

cilia and Tommy, of Fort Sumner, 
were week end guests of Mrs. Mc
Cain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Runt 
Swinney. They came to return 
home Darrell and Debby who have 
spent a month in their grandpar
ent’s home. The McCain family re
turned home via Tulia for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. N. C. Mc
Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rhoderick 
and John Scott of Plainview, came 
Sunday for a few days' visit with 
Mr. Rhodcrick’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Rhoderick. Sr.

Mrs. T. W. Ziegler, of Jacksboro, 
a former Silverton resident, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long have 
recently spent several days at 
South Bend.

Mrs. Berton Hughes and Randy, 
and W. B. Hughes were in Vernon 
on Friday and Saturday of last  ̂
week. Randy remained for a longer 
visit with his maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Renfro, 
and an uncle and family Mr and 
Mrs. R. H. Renfro. W. B. Hughes 
is the father of Berton Hughes

Guy Roland of Amarillo, visited 
Mrs. J. H. Burson and other re
latives Sunday. He was here mak
ing plans for the annual Burson 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes. 
Robert and Randy, spent a recent 
week end in Memphis with her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Hall and daughters. While 
there they attended the wedding 
of Miss Lezeta Calene Teel and 
Mr. Charles Ray Guthrie, and the 
reception which followed. Mrs. 
Hughes was soloist at the wed 
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thornton 
and Lynn returned Friday of last 
week from a two week vacation 
visit with relatives and friends. 
They visited his mother, Mrs. Bet- 
tie Thornton, and other relatives 
in Stonewall, Oklahoma; in Okla
homa City they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Barnes, parents o f ; 
Mrs. Thornton, other relatives and 
friends; the highlights of th e ir ' 
trip was a visit with their daught-: 
er and family, 1st Lt. and Mrs. ‘ 
Bill Kennedy, Greg and Shawnda 
Jo, in Manhatten, Kansas.

CUSH M AN
SCOOTERS B PARTS

TR A D E B F IN AN C IN G  
GO-KARTS B SUPPLIES 

SM ALL EN GINE REPAIRS

#  Briggs B Stratton
#  Clinton
#  Lauson-Powor Products 
%  Wisconsin

Vaughn Company
TU L IA , TE X A S  

W Y 5-2250 213 S. W . 2nd

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thornton and ' 
Lynn transacted business in Lub- ■ 
bock on Monday; they also visited 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long. Kit and, 
Mike of Alanreed. and Mr. and i 
Mrs. Freeman Tate and Jackie \ 
Carol were Sunday guests of the  ̂
ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick ' 
Bomar. '

Recent week end guests of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Allen Kellum and fam ily ! 
were her brother and family, Mr. j 
and Mrs. B. C. Mixson, of Hutto; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Goodwin, j 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Goodwin is th e ; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kellum. |

See
BRIGGS HDW. 

Tulia, Texas 
For

HOUSEW ARES 

PAIN TS B ACCESSORIES 

LAW N  B GARDEN SUPPLIES 

SPORTING GOODS 

S TE EL GOODS 

ELECTR IC  SUPPLIES 

C U TL E R Y

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
_______ WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY_______
WE B UTC H ER  ON M ONDAYS, W EDNESDAYS, AND FRIDAYS

liEWlY REMOREIED
WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP OUR 

NEW LINE OF H N E
G R O C E R I E S  

MEAT MARKET IO N  OPEN
FINEST CUTS OF M EAT  
A V A ILA B LE  FOR YO UR  

SELECTION, LO C A LLY  GROW N  
AN D  BUTCHERED

F R O Z E N  F OOD  L O C K E R
(Open Sundays)

SILVERTON. TEXAS__________

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

STOCK TANKS, & CULVERTS
LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR 

WINUMllL NEEDS
AND W ELL REPAIRS

WILLSON & NICHOLS 
LUMBER CO.

. ‘ ■
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SHOP YOUR

WANTED
CUSTOM SHREDDING 

Flute Hutsell, Phone 3966. 23-Hc

Portable Disc Rolling: Irrigation 
Pump Service; Hydraulic Jack Re
pair. Phone 3891. R. N. McDaniel. 
Phone 3891 24-tfc

CUSTOM SWATHING .AND BAL- 
ing. See Dick Mayfield. Phone 
Bean 4550. 21-tfc

$400 MONTHLY’
SP.ARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this area. 
No selling.
To qualify you must have car, re
ferences, $600 to $1900 cash. Se-

FOR S A L E ____
FOR S.AU:~ AREO MOTOR. Pres
sure Pump, less tank. 125’ pipe, 
cylinder, and sucker rod. Lowell 
Calloway, Phone Bean 4506. 23-2tc

IX)R SAIJI: 120 ft. 3” Galvanized 
Pipe. Milton Perry, Phone 3161.

23-3tp

GOOD O.AT HAY FOR SALE. $25 
a ton Phone 3746. Joe Montague.

25-ltp

2 Bedroom House and Lot for 
sale. See Johnnie Lanham. 24-tfc

FX)R S.ALE: Servel Electric Refrig
erator with ice maker. .A Good Buy. 
Melvin Yancey, Phone 4481. 18tfc

TOR S.ALE: Three Chihuahua
Puppies. L. C. Yates. 24-3tp

ven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 monthly. More full 
time. For personal interview write 
P. O. Box 1055. Boise. Idaho. In-1 
elude phone number 24-ltp

SILVERTON 
BARBER SHOP

SUSIE W YNN

JIM CLEAAMER

Garage & Monuments 
Monuments and Curbing 

From $45 up

Silverton. Texai

•------------- -------- —

T H E  W O O D  M I L L
Jim 0. (row Phone 2581
If it is made of wood (ome in and see us

Eiectric Wiring • Indoor Plumbing

HOUSE FOR S.ALE: Four-room 
Stucco, on pavement, two roows, 
and hall; wall to wall carpet; pan-| 
eled bedroom. Floor tile in kit-1 
chen and bath. Metal cabinets, cel- i 
lar and Garage. Immediate pos
session. Phone 2811, Jim .Mercer.,

18-tfC

------------  ----------------  - I
FOR S.ALE: Five Room House and | 
Two lots in Silverton. To See thej 
House contact Pack McKenney. For 
price and terms, write C. T. W’al- 
lace, .Ave. 196, House 24773, Strath
more, Calif. 19-12tc

FOR SALE: $150 Equity in T-Craft. 
See Jack Mayfield. 21-4tc
FOR S.ALE: 1958 Ford Pickup. | 
A ill take trade in or w ill finance.

I At Johnston Motors, 410 W’est 5th, 
Plainview, Texas. Jim C. W’hiteley, I 
owner. 21-tfc

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
For All Your Fertilizer Needs See

mm  & GRASS FERTILIZER
Your Lester Stone Company Dealer

FOR SALE:
1-TD 14 International Crawler. 
1957 Model, with Dozier and Gnib-

1 AutOH^ar Tractor with 200 Cum
min Diesel • Drag Axle and new 
rubber. Excellent Condition.
1 Lake Pump mounted on trailer. 
Waukesha Engine and Barnes 
Pump Pumps 1500 gal. per min. 
Like New.
.All the above equipment is reason
ably priced.
BETH JOINER. Phone 4496. Sil- 

! verton, Texas. 24-tfc

FOR S.ALE: One Pekingese Puppy.
 ̂Mrs Barney Stephens. Phone 
2681 or Bean 4457. 24-2tc

USED FUR N ITU R E FOR SALE
j Large Chrome Dinette Suite and 
6 chairs
2 bedroom suites

I 1 12 ft Deep Freeze
■ 2-pc. Sectional living room suite
■ Contact Mrs. George Seaney at 
1 Seaney Hardware and appliance.

CARO OF TH A N K S
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent bereavement. 
For the beautiful service, floral o f
ferings and other kindnesses, we 
are deeply grateful. Our apprecia
tion cannot be adequately expres
sed.

Mrs. Oliver Savage 
Mrs. Samuel E. McClung 
.Mrs. H. D. Walters

CARD OF TH A N K S
We want to thank all who help

ed us in any way in the loss of 
our beloved one.

The family of
J. C. (Calhoun) Turner.

•  Silverton News •
Mrs Farris Martin and Ginger 

spent Monday night o f last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Billy Watson 
and family at .Springlake. The la- 
lies are sisters. Debbie and Donna 
A’atson returned home with their 
aunt who took them to Tulia for 
a swimming party Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Watson met the party 
in Tulia and took her girls home.

gett, Jr of Memphis. Tennessee, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Tiner, Roy Dean 
and Charlotte Debra, of Roswell, 
New Mexico; Mr and Mrs. L T 
.Milby and Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Milby of Terrell; Mrs Elmer Gil 
keyson and Ernest .Milby of Dallas. 
R. A. Guthrie of Sundown; Claude 
R Higginbotham and Mrs. W P 
Lamar of Urosbyton: Mr. and Mr> 
.Archie Turner and family of Tuc- 

j son, .-\rizona; Mrs .Audra Price 
land daughters of Quanah; Mrs. 
' Fred Brow ning of Ix-For--: J"hn 
j Turner of Childress: Mrs l.oraine 
I Minatre and children. .Mrs Nancy 
Turner. .Mr. and Mrs Sam Turner. 
Mr. and Mrs Doc Turner and fam 

j ily of Wellington.

I Also .Mr. and Mr> Robert Tur 
I ner and son, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
I Bivens. Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Thom- 
I pson. .Mrs Bob Turner and Rita, 
of Tulia; .Amos Turner of .Mcln 

I tosh New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Nickelson and children of 
Blenn. New Mexica Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Neal Watson and James, Mrs ,Al 

jvin White and Mrs Ruby Turner 
' of Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. .Albert 
' Poole. Lula. Debra and Tommy 
j Nance, of Lockney.

♦ . *.
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Charles Quillen and sons, Mike 
and Pat, of Portland, visited his 
mother and family, Mr. and Mrs 
H. E Fowler, from Wednesday 
through Saturday of last week

j Mrs. Lloyd Meeker left for her 
I home in Los .Angeles on Wednes
day of last week after a two month 

I visit here with relatives. She is a 
j sister to A’ ill Smithee and Mmes 
: W A Sedgwick, Cora Donnell. Bab 
I  Dickerson and Ed McMurtrv'.

Mrs. E. C. Newman and Mrs. 
Floyd Woods took Mrs. Olive and 
Betttie to Plainview where Mrs. 
Olive had a checkup with her doc
tor. They then traveled to Peters
burg. where Mrs. Olive and Bettie 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ol
ive until Sunday.

JACK SUTTON  

PHONE BEAN 447S

EDW IN CRASS 

PHONE BEAN 4S01

REAL ESTATE

Landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone 
2198 Kress, Texas.

LA RUE HUGHES
EVER YTH IN G  SET O U T FOR YOU W ITH O U T 

AD D ITIO N A L COST

W t fix yards. Sat African barmuda, sow ethar graatat. 
I will raplaca fraa any traa or plant that deaa not grow dwr  ̂
ing antira growing saason. I will coma and giva you a land- 
•eapa fraa. You will ba undar no obligation to buy 
•nything.

BIG 971-ACRE STOCK-FARM
Three wells (8" water), 571 acres 
in cultivation and the balance in 
grass 167 A. wheat allotment. No 
Noxious Weeds. * i Minerals. 
Deep, productive soil. Priced at 
S115 per acre. W’ ill take $39.(X)0 to 
handle.

EAR L DON

Goodman-Crocker
R EAL E S TA TE  BROKERS 

RO YAL T H E A T R E  BLC. 
Phena WYdown 5-3492 

TU L IA , TE X A S

Ann Wingo, Sue Lanham and 
.Marcalyn Lee left Lubbock at 10 
pm Saturday with a group of six 
girls and the Mother Advisor, Mrs. 
Marie Harris, of Tulia. for Corpus 
Christi. where they attended the 
Grand Assembly of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls. The group went 
by bus

Mrs. W R Ellison. 88, of Okla 
homa City, died there on Saturda>

I morning Funeral services were 
I held at Piedmont at 2 30 p.m Mon- 
i day, with interment at a nearby 
I cemetery. Mrs Ellison, sister of T 
J. Hodges, has been confined to 
her room for two years and had 
been seriously ill for some time. 
Mrs Ellison had lived in and near 
Oklahoma City since 1890--the 
year after the land run in Okla
homa. She is survived by her hus
band. a son and a daughter and 

I several grand- and great grand- 
 ̂children She raised four children 
I and seven grandchildren Mr 
Hodges was unable to attend the 
funeral.

ftm

Shown are a group from Silvorton 
enjoying the fun on the senior 
trip taken recently to points of 
interost in Texas end Louisiana. 
Among those pictured ero Jemos 
Clemmer, Jimmy Smith, Grotchon 
Morris, Bill Verdon, Evelyn Vor- 
den end the bus driver as they dis
play the string of fish they have 
just caught.

Mrs, J A Petty. <g . ^  
Anzona, planned toleinYrt 
day for her home after u ̂  
ed visit here with her 
and family, Mr and5(r« L t i  
nold and children Dou|uA; 
Arnold planned to retai k 
with their grandmother fgj!]

Mrs. M. L. Welch and Mrs. Bill | 
I,ong and Diane returned home on I 
Wednesday of last week after a ‘ 
ten day visit with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
D McElmurry and family o f T a ft , ' 
California. Mrs Welch is the m o-; 
ther of the other ladies. I

Mrs. Hallie Johnson ofl 
a former Silverton reside*! 
last week with her daiqluti 
husband. Mr and Mrs 
Merrell They visited sewĝ  
Mrs. Johnson's former 
including Mrs E C .Neva*

Mr and Mrs Ray Savage and 
sons of Odessa, were week end 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Olas Chitty, Norman and her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Grabbe and Pat.

W ater Well and 
T es t Hole Drillinfl

CONTACT
Richard Sandan • fl«id*|

YU m u

D R  0 .  R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLO YD AD A, TEX A S

EYES EXAMINED

YLTcon 3-3460

GLASSES FITTED

FOR SA1£: 133 1/3 Acres and 
160 Acres Irrigated Land. Call 
2311 or 4501. 17-tfc

W OMEN W HO N EED  M O N E ^  
A C T NOWI

The demand for 
AVON COSMETICS 

is tremendous! No experience is 
necessary. W’e train you.
WRITE District Sales Manager 

Box 2017, Plainview, Texas

CARD OF TH A N K S
I want to thank all my friends 

for the nice cards and letters I 
have received during my long stay 
in the hospital. It helps so much. 
May God bless each o f you.

Mrs. G. H. Wagnon

Ray .Ulard, Mrs. Birdie Joiner, 
her daughter. .Mrs. Don Walker, 
Donna. Linda and Dwir.da of Fort 
Worth, visited relatives here last 
week. Ray Allard visited his cou
sins, the Messrs. 0. C. and Dean 
•Mlard, Mrs. Perry Whittemore, 
and their families. The ladies were 
houseguests of Mrs Clyde Lightsey 
and also visited Mrs. W. .Allard, 
their aunt. On Thursday, Mrs. W. 
Allard and the visiting ladies 
spent the day with Mrs. Virgie 
Tucker and other relatives in Can
yon. Mmes. Allard and Tucker arc 
sisters.

Mrs. Grace Irion and son, Wel
don Irion, of Amarillo, were week 
end guests of Mr-- Clyde Lightsey.

Mrs. W. J. Hyatt. Sr. returned 
home Monday after a week's visit 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. McIx“od and chil
dren, in Midland.

Mrs. Carver Monroe. Marsha and 
Mary were in Canyon last Saturday 
where Marsha took entrance ex
ams at W.T.S.C. In the afternoon 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Haley Hill, the daughter of Mrs. 
Monroe.

I .Mrs. Cliff Hodges, her daughter, 
j .Mrs. Lee Gallagher and daughters.
I and Barbara Meinnis, of Corpus 
I Christi, visited Mr and Mrs. T  J 
I Hodges and other local relatives' 
‘ here early last week. They were 
I overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs : 
Arnold Turner and family on Mon-, 
(lay ami of Mr. and Mrs Vernon ■ 
Garrison and sons, of Tulia, Tues-1 
day. They were enroute to Colora
do on vacation. !

Out of town relatives and 
friends here to attend the funeral 
of J. C. (Calhoun) Turner on Wed
nesday of last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Turner, Jr. and Bill Pad-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Momtague 
and Jene of Plainview, and Mr. and , 
Mrs. Will Smithee visited Mr. and 
Mrs R. C Green and family in j 
Turkey Sunday afternoon.

Refrigerelion 5 e r, Pliimbing & Wiiiu|| 

(a!! 2251 or 2321 Day or Ninlil 

JENNINGS SUPPLY (OMPiin

Ted Hancock, son of Mrs, Gor-1 
don Montague, of Plainview, and { 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs W ill 
Smithee. is recuperating satisfac-' 
torily from a broken ankle. A 
horse fell on him about a month 
ago. The cast is scheduled to be 
removed this week. Ted, a recent 
graduate of Plainview High School, 
is attending Business College in 
Plainview this summer, and plans 
to enter coHege in the fall. Ted 
formerly attended the Silverton 
Schiiols.

Don’t let in.̂ ct̂  dam- 
apre Your CottonI
??ee BILL VERDEN
for  your entomology 
A o n ’ic e .

Phone 3501 
day or night

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lightsey, of 
Maywood. California, visited his 
aunt, Mrs, Clyde Lightsey, on Fri
day of last week. They were en
route to Flint, Michigan, where 
he will graduate from General 
Motors training school in August. 
Gerald is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Lightsey.

Save Up To $5,000. 
on

Custom Built Homes 

See i n

BOB TORRANCE I I
2216 Erskine St. Lubbock. Te.w

J'
WELL - - -
THATS YOUR BUSINESS!

AND LEAVE THEM

a

GOT BUGS IN 
YOUR conoN?

B U T - -
IF YOU WANY TO GET RID OF 
THEM, THEN IT S  OUR BUSINESS!

Jennings Builders

WE LL SPRAY YOUR 
CROP BY PLANE

Silverton, Texas
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